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-aasa Dtr1o COlJNTRY LIFE: Stable, horses, avocado grove and country home-this photo catches spirit and Helix living. Mn. lead Baker and daughter, Julie, 14, tend the horses at their home, 10815 1\[elva 
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MI . . H LIX ~H l  .f\Kt..f\ ..... 
·Country Living At Its Casual ·Best, Close To City 

By CLl:'DE V. S~l T  

The San Dlexo Union's 
Homes and BulJding \Vrlter 

Mt. Helix, the hill v..ith the cross 
on top, has become one of the 
choice residential districts of the 
San Diego area. 

There are several residential 
areas aroWld San Diego that stand 
out above others, including La 
Jolla, Rancho Santa Fe, Kensing-
ton, certain sections of Point Lorna, 
Mission Hills, Coronado and others, 
each with its better homes, its own 
distinctive atmosphere and special 
appeal. 

?v!t. Heli.'C and Grossmont rate 
· with these. In fact , most of the 

families who reside on these hills 
would not trade with the others, 
just as the La Jollan or the one 
who resides in Rancho Santa Fe 
prefers his location. 

Mt. Helix and Grossmont are ad-
joining districts, and for the pur-
poses of this story, are the single 
area which they actually are. They 
are alike, the only reason for the 
two names being that the develop-
ment was undertaken as two sep-
arate subdivisions. ., . ., 

Life is casual and pleasant on 
1-U. Helix. It is a garden spot, with 
fertile soil and ideal climate. Sec-
tions of the area are literally a for-
est of avocado trees and · citrus 

fruits . 
Many advantages distinguish life 

on Mt. Helix. It hns the appeal of 
country living almost within the 
city, or at least within easy driv· 
ing distance over wide, high-speed 
freeways to the very heart or the 
San Diego business section. 

It is possible on Mt. Helix to live 
by the side of a fresh water lake, 
and enjoy its refreshing atmos-
phere. ActuaJJy, it is a reservoir 
that has been named Helix Lake. 

Others have created tb_eir own 
small lakes or ponds on their own 
property. At least one is fed by the 
waters from natural springs. 

y y y 

Some families ha\'e their homes 
hidden a m o n g the spreading 
branches o[ avocado orchards. The 
lush, dark green foliage or the- avo-
cado tree creates a tropical garden 
atmosphere, in direct contrast with 
the 'dry desert feeling that is com-
mon to Southern California's bar-
ren hills. 

Many homes are tucked along the 
brink of Mt. Helix or nestled on a 
site carved from a slope at a van-

. tage point which offers a spectacu-
lar view-a panoramic sweep of 
valley, hillside, farms ~  city. 

The view possibilities on Mt. 
Helix are almost unlimited, de--
pending only on what side of the 

hlll the owner has chosen to buUd. . 
'l'hose high on the hlll, nnd on the 

western side, nre able to see the· 
ocean and the bny on clear dnys, 
although they nrc 15 mUes or more 
from the coast line. 

Many prefer the eastern bl'Jnk 
with its overlook or El Cajon Vnl- t 
ley where the farms and small 

' acreages create an interesting ~ ,.. 
patchwork quilt by day and the city ' 
blazes with sparkling colored lights ~ 
by night. :i: 

Others on the hill have a closer . 1 

view of Helix Lake below and the ~ 
avocado groves that spread ~  . .1 
nearby slopes. . ,}' 

' ., ., ., ~ 

Homes are interesting out Mt. ~ 
Helix way. There are all kinds, ~  

·some with two stories resembling .' 
the large mansion type, others low · · 
and sprawling ranch style, still , 
others of very modem design with , 
lots of glass and odd, but interest-
ing angles. Included are adobe . 
dwellings, w o o d frame homes, ·: 
stucco houses, the so-called Spanish :. 
style and combinations of materi-
als and designs. Many places have ." 
masonry, including brick, concrete · 
block, flagstone and native stone. · . 

An outcropping of large granite 
boulders about Mt. Helix has been t 
utilized by many owners to add in· ... 
terest to their landscaping. It is ·\ 

(Continued on Page f·2. CoL 1) ~~ 
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OUTDOOR LIFE: The patio is almost a must fo enjoy l ~ 1\lf. llelix home properly. Here 
Is 1\lr. and 1\1~. William Starr'R \\ide, flag stoneo terra<•e, 9911 Ful'rffl Dr. 
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liT. HELIX DRIVE\VAY: Stone ~  frame winding drh·ewny thrnm;h avocado 
tree5 to the residence of \\'alter A. Folc!ie, located at 473'7 Resmer Rd. 

MT. HELIX HOMES 

~  Living, Casual Style 
(Continued from Pa::f! f·ll 

rustle and ~. yet ~  
~  fl -natural charm. In 
fact. one home. built by Mr. 
and Ml'S. Richard S. Holm· 
gren. 10.031 Fuerte Dr.. has a 
huge granite boulder which 
projects partly inside anrl 
partly outsidr. the hnustt. A 
groove was cut in the rnck 
to accommodate the ~  wall 
o! this home. ., ., ., 

built the tlrst road up the 
hill in 1909. a move that ~ 
regarded by the citizenry or 
the time as ••Freaky Fletch· 
er·s Fancy Flight." 

F 1 e t c h e r said the first 
hnmes were hullt in ~
mont and Mt. Helix in the 
early part or the· 1910 dec-
ade. Famous ~ were 
among those who occupied 
the earl}' homes. l l ~ 
1\lme. Ernestine Shumann· 
Helnk, the great opera sing-
er; Carrie ~ Bond, the 
melody writer who wrote 
"The End of A P e r f e c t 
Day:" ~  Wister. no\·el· 
~  and author of .. The Vir-
~l l  John Vance ~ . 
the poet, and others. " ., ., 

Most of the homes around 
Mt. Helix and Grossmont are 
on ~ of '!ll_t least an acre 
or more. However. the area 
has become such a popular 
place to live that some sec· 
tions are b e 1 n g subdivided 
Jnlo lots of tess than an acre. 
Around the lake, for in-
stance. sHes ha\'e been so 
much ln demand that it Is • More extensh·e residential 
startlni to take on a crowded de\·etopment of the area took 
look. place after World \V a r I. 

There l.s still plenty of Then. after World War n. 
t"'om for many more nne the building boom ~ ll  took 
homes 1n tht overall Mt. He· hold. More than haU of the 
11x area. homes In the Mt. Helix area 

Land Is expensive there today have been bullt sincE 
because of its popularity. Its 19-W. and the construction 
location, also its soil and ell· pace continues. 
mate which make avocados The colonel Uked hls "fan· 
a highly profitable crop. cy" so well that he still re· 

Most of the Mt. HeUx sides there. in the Gross-
houses are ln the luxury mont section. at s.i90 Mesa 
bracket .. far better than the Dr. One of his sons, Ed Jr .• 
&\"eraa:e dwelling. This fact and family. also live there. 
.shows up ln county bulldlng at 10,000 Fuerte Dr. 

.statistics. Throua:hout the The elder Mr. and 1\ln. 
county. th, average dwelling Fletcher donated the slte 
Is valued at about $9.000 on th'Jit ... nn\V ~~ 11  t .•11• Th•v 

Pxample nf the possibilltle,; 
of Mt. Helix living Is t h e 
residence of Mr. and ~ . 
l\tearl Baker. Their acreage 
at 10,8lj Melva Rd. lnr.ludes 
an a\'ocado grove, l ~ 
where they keep two l l ~ 
horses. and :t family orchard 
with almonds, lemons. limes. 
oranges, apricots, peaches 
and plums. · 

Like many o( the Mt. Helix 
homes. their house Is on a 
slope that permitted two-lev· 
el construction, with a large 
recreation room on the lower 
tloor opening to a patio and 
yard. The upper story In· 
eludes a balcony deck. VIew 
windows o\·erlook the or-
c:hard aJ1d other country 
hnmes. San Misuel b ln 
the distance. 

No home In Mt. Helix is 
complete without a patio, or 
i\t least a deck or terrace to 
,.njoy the sun and fresh air. 
11te Mt. Helix climate Is con· 
rluclve to !he outdoor llle. 
Many of the homu have 
their awn private swimming 
pools. " ., ., 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jam-
Ieson, at ~ Calavo Dr .• 
have their own private pond 
-they call It a Jake-which 
Is like a moat coming to the· 
very foundations ot their 
adobe house. Fed by under· 
a:round aprlna:s, the pand ls 
•'"'""'"" "•lth 1•,.cr• l ~~  

~~ .~ K!iCJlliN: Open l~ l  fits witn cmtual way of life in ~l . Helix. This is In home of ~ll . and 1\lrs. ~l l  E. Gustafson, on. lullstde at 4661 ~  Dr. Note abo how uindows frame countryside \·ie"·· 

BUILDING INCREASES 

Permits;; Total $7,793,625 During July 
Residential construcrion. In· ~  level of the ~  top· out block! o! permits for as 193 ~ l ~ fnr non·residen· rludfng large ~ de\'Clnp. ping both Jo"ebruary when the many as SO to 100 houses dur· Ual and .miscellaneous struc-mcnts, ga\·e S<tn D1ego bulld· new homes were \'alued at JnJ: /uly. tures \'alued at $429123 lng ~  l ~  l;tst ~ . . and January. $5,· The July statistics were !ar · Fo; the year so' ~ San month. Wllh aU permits total·: !112,345. The reason was that higher than the \'olume In Dl ~  construction am'ounts lng .~. ; July's permits Included many July a year ago, wh«m all per· to $30,614.061. The total of It ,,,.as the highest month·! homes in the hlgher·prlced mlts totaled $6,594.494, lnclud· 9,703 permlls Includes 3 610 • ly ' •olume since February. ·· brackets of more than $40.· lng 475 dwelllni units valued dweJUnr unit!!. At the ~  j' The total then wA.S $8,765,305. J 000 each. One o! the new La at $4,878,759. puable time last year. con· Highest month of the year so3 Jolla residences was valued Last ~ bulldlnr ln the ~ l  totaled $47,333.294 1 

)'OU CAN alford 

HERITAGE 
tNU 1101 IMVUIII 

It JOU'Y4 WIS tht 
IOYtly roerna f" 
the home tumlah. 
inr nuruinta 
which futund 
btautllul 
JouYtrtd interior 
alnnttrs, you 
may think thet 
art beyond JOUr • 
means. 
This il not truel 
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You wm be 
pJuunt)J 

IUrprised at how 
little it will e01t 

t.o add new 
wannth and mlor 
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tar was January, when the\ on the permit at $100,000. city included 679 permits for In the clh• with 8 033 ~ pcl'mlt \'aluation was 1 .~ Among the new ~ l  ~. alleratlnmc and re· ~ and 3,711 ne\v 'dwelllnr . 472, a figure that mcluded ., ~I . l ~ l l~\ l  took ~. \'alut'd at $TI6.395, And ~. . T A E ~ ~ ...  mou thm a mUllan ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E~lll worth oC school construrtion 
~  also ~ than a million 1 RAYMOND A WHITWER====:::::a l ll ~ tn permits for addl· 1 1 

tlons, alterations and repairs. : 
The July building l ~  

lJ3 new dwelling units \'al· 
ued At $6.588.107. Although 
this number of dwelling units 
was exceeded In both Febru· 
Ary and January. ~ ·July 
residential valuation wu at 

Lock And Key Safest 
Children seem especially 

tempted to taste poisonous 
powdera. such as Insect pow· 
der or nt powder. Be aure 
to keep such materlab be· . 
yond the reach of explorlnK .. 

pre11nb AI• newed 

''RA.NCH MODERN' I 
HOME 

Unif'" in Jttllil, oMislanJint in Jrsign. CrttdtJ for 
trtmour living. lAr•lrJ on d mosl sputttrMin t•itw· 
point in tht Ca/4f,'fJ ~  Jistrirl 4ntl it su"oumlttl 
~~ 18 proJuring 4VDraJD lrttr. · 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
TODAY and AUG. 12 ancl lJ 
1 from I :00 to 5:00 p.m. at 

4115 MAYAPAN ST. 

Lady, 
d you 
know 
• • ·• that you can· 
~  a 0 llr , ____ .. _,_ .... &t •• • 

• 

i . 
t/ 

. 'l----1 
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a'\el·a"t! ~. J ua:o. hua 
l'hows up ln county building 

.at t.laUcs. Throughout the 
county, the \ ~  dwelllns,: 
b valur.d at about $9.000 on 
thl! bulldlng permit. In Mt. 
Helix. lt averages more ~  
$16,000. and a ll l ~  pttr· 
mit \'aluatlon of $16,000 m;. 
ually mean& an actual con· 
atructlon cost of more than 
$20,000, not counting the Jand 
value, of c:ourn. Many Mt. 
Helix ~ are \'alued at 
$50,000 or more. ~  up to 
$100,000. Including 1he avo· 
cado acreages. 

'Y 'Y ... 
The fact that Mt. HeUx ~ 

become a choice residential 
area, with Its country estate!li 
and fine homes. is a tribute 
to the vision, the faith and 
the perseverance of San Dl· 
ego County's pioneer In real 
estate development, Col. Ed 
Fletcher. He foresaw possl· 
bllities'when others saw only 
a barren. rocky hllJ. It was 
he who promoted It, he who 
ventured. 

Col. Fletcher and l~ part· 
ner, William B. ~. . ac:. 
quired these once barren ll~ 
ln 1902. Fletcher later bought 
out Gro s. but not until after , 
the first subdldslon. Gro.!'S· j 
mont. was named after his I 

.. friend. 
The colonel recall,_ that he 

anu 1 ~  ~  u'te Ull!l't!, 
at 10,030 Fuerte Dr. 

The elder Mr. and ~. 
Flet<"her donated t h e site 
that 11' now Hellx Lake •. Th4!y 
also gave the property at the 
top of the hill where t h e 
cross Is located and the ~l  
of the Hellx NRture Thut,.r. 
Construction of the amphl· 
theater wu financed by Mr. 
Anrt Mrs. Fred White In mem· 
ory of Mr. White's mother. 
White at one time wu Col. 
l ~ partner tn the de· 

velopment of the area. 
Mt. Helix ls Ideal for ram· 

Illes who because or l ~ ~ 
or professional re-asons mu.!'l 
be close to the city. yet who 
enjoy the pri\'acy and atmos-
phere of country Jiving. 

One such home that Is an 

PUBLIC HOUSING s 
ADMINISTRATION 

••• OFFERS FOR 

I~ llke a moat comlnlt to the 
\'frY !oundatlom• or their 
adobe house. Fed by under· 
~  springs, the pond l~ 
fitocked wlth h!.rJ:P. aoldrn 
Ush. Wild ~. I<" tame 
thl'\' ~  to fly at thtt ap. 
proich or human belnJtll, 
makt' thrlr home therr. Oth· 
f'r than the JAmle11on'11 

~. rew pt>ople knnw 
that either the pond or the 
homP. Is thert. beC'AU!'f! It l!\ 
M well hidden from thft 
~  b\' a ~  &\'OCado . 
gro\'t . 

Col. ~l  was \'lslon· 
ary 50 ~ aa:o. but the Mt. 
Helix that has de\'eloped to· 
day has probabl)' exceeded 
hls first ll ~  dreams. lt 
ls country llvlng at Its cas· 
ual best. 

FACTORY 
REJECTS 
Tu"•lvc:•nt fib er CJ iets Patio Puela. 

''J•Iech" at Greatly 
Jeduc.cl Price• 

26" .. ~ 1. 10, 12 ft. lengtha. AI· 
aorttd colon-select now. 
Parker Mt,. Ca. • BE 3·891 J 
14U F St.-opu I to I 
Saturday I to t P·"'· 
W'ttt(h Chamu/ 10-Smr.-6:Jn 

RENTAL PROPERTIES IN LINDA VISTA, (SAN DIEGO, CALIF.) 

FOUlTEEN PARCELS conteining thirty•lwo on• and two atory buUdings with I, 2 end l ledroom apart• 
menta are anila'ble. n. amaller invutar may wish fo bid for • single li•·uftif parcel, r.,,., inveators for ,.,,., group· 
ings. Total available fhia u le 144 units, clivicled into 14 gro11p1. 

THI PJOPUTY IS LOCATED in "' aru toned for multiple reaidence, limit•cf ln ••lent, nur fh • ctftter 
ol th• LINDA VISTA SUBDIVISION in whid' thete are S 9r1dt achoolt, a junior high school, IS 
c!!urchu, nurneroua atores, lncfucling 41 ltrench ban• : movie thuter. dodon' and clentida' orficu, 
end has convlflient acceu to rujor fruways end roads. None • re ferth•r then two bloc•• from 1 
pvhlic bus tranapottetion. 

JI!ASONAIL! TERMS un be 1nede avaifeble which may itt perticuler!y affncf,.• to the investor con• · 
urvin9 resources lor further development or . improvement al the property. Tttma m1y require •• )1 

little u I 0 ~ down, with 5% interest for 20 yuu upon eppro•al of cudit. 
D•rnend for •pertmenh in the eru at reuon1bfe rtnh hat alw•y• l~  high, pru1nt ••cucles " • •· . i"9 btu he lei off the mtr.et during ael• of other houaing. PHA will be t elling, off tift, I 000 dt· • 
mountebfe houus now in the U"d• Vitte area, preaently occ:upi_, u rent1l units, , 

SlAUD liDS FOil THIS! PJOPIIlTilS mud be ~  at 2100 U11de Vial• lud. Su Diego, Calr· j: 
fttnia, lty 2 o'clock '· M. C•lifornie Deylight SevinCJ Tim•, Sept•m!,er ll, ltSS, the iate stt for put, • . 

1
1 

lie openi11g. Minimum pricu he•• bun 1111 'bli,htd lor th• uriout troupingt. PHA rtllfYU the 
riCJht to nject e11y or all bicla. 

nau .. n.u '"' •••u; ~ 

powd&fl, such u lnAect pow· 
dfr or rat powdtr. Rft l ~ 
to kerp auch mater,ftb \1r· 
)'Ond 1hft ru .. h of explorlnr 
)'nUnKI'lerll. Th .. ntC'!It . ~. 
of C'ouru. Ia hrhlnd lnC'k ... u._.. 

TODAY and AUG. 1 Z and 13 

~ . 

. . . 

HA 

t . from I :00 to 5:00 p.m. at 
4315 MAYAPAN ST. 

blKICTIOHI-'nun Tlfbt •fl "'"'' on Warnan ton• -.Joe' •11t "' Atoudo lor abOu' ala ~l  te "J\anth Modttn" hou ... 

T & SO 

0 A HAR 
t 

MODEL HOME 

3 ~D S ... ~ .................... $6,900 

4 BEDROOMS, 2' FULL BATHS 
and GARAGE ....• : .................. $12,500 ....... . , ........ . 

on your level lot 
ON YOUR LOT 

RUSCO $5,245.00 
PRIME WINDOWS 770 Sq. Ft. 

Bring in your plans for a free estimate 

1343 HIGHLAND AVE.., NATIONAL CITY COMPLITI INFOIMATION ''J"dittg fhi• sal,, l ~ all u11iitioru 111d clocu'"•nh ~ l~ . m1y _,, e\ttai,.ed at th• DISPOSITION ~I E. 2100 liNDA VIST • ltlnlut" . llewlllll_.._7,c.J•Iul_u_ft_Lt._.,_._ ________ ~ 

••• that you can 
have a h D II y 

• forced-air heating · 
system In your home 

for only $398 ••• 
Or maybe less? 

That's for six 
outlets, on• return 

h 0 II J upright 
forced-alr furnace, 

ductwork, 
installation, 

summer switch 
and everything ••• 
Terms? Why sura. 
Nothing down ••• 

$8 a month. 

Call HO 6·0571 

71 OS El Cajon Blvd. 

San Diego Fence Co. Proudly Presents 
THE NEW 
A ~ 

~ .

IN YOUR CHOICE OF 

• 

with "SQUAR·FORM" 
Past Gonslriaclian 

••• FIRST NEW. DISTINCTIVE DESIGN 
IN STEEL FENCING FOR HOMES 

Here it is ••• Aftchor'a Smart, Colorful 
" PERMANENT IEAUTY'' fence ••• "' 

emuillg echi""•'"•"t in fence ~~~~~ . 

StUCT fiOM THlSI IXCinNG COLOU 
Tllt•Rtd • Sun-Yellow • Lawn·Gret 

Compue with old-style round post design ••• visuelite 
the perm1nent, no-fade color 1round your home - and 
we a·re sure you'll ulect Anchors new "PERMANENT 
BEAUTY" Fence. You can have it for NO DOWN ••• 
36 MONTHS TO PAY. 

SEE IT ONLY AT 

SAN DIEGO FENC co. 
4244 MIDWAY DRIVE 

Call AC 3-7181 for Free tlmate1 

I ,• 

' f ' . 
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